Public Schools
Brimhall Elem
Central Park Elem
Edgerton Elem
Emmet D. Williams Elem
Falcon Heights Elem
Harambee Elem
Little Canada Elem
Parkview Center Elem
Roseville Area High
Roseville Area Middle

Other Educational Programs
A/O Program
ALP @ Capitol View Center
Assessment Center Elem
Assessment Center Sec
Career And Life Transition Program
Columbia Hts TS
Communications Svc for Deaf
Creative Alternatives Program
East View Academy
Fairview Altern High ALC
Fairview Program
Lake Owasso Childrens Home
Minneapolis Business College
MN Online High I.S.
NE Metro Target 2
North St. Paul ESY
Options
Parkview ECFE
Project Return
Reach Adult Transition
RMIC-Region 7
Roseville Adult ALC
Roseville ALC
Roseville Library
Roseville Middle ALC
School District Office
SLP TS
U of MN-St. Paul
WELS South

Nonpublic Schools
Childrens Discovery
Concordia Academy
Hand in Hand Montessori
King Of Kings Lutheran
Minnesota Waldorf
North Heights Christian Academy
St. Jerome
St. John The Evangelist
St. Rose Of Lima